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This amiendnent bein1g miade, the application for a C!liso
is adxnittedly proper, and will be granted.

Costs of this application will lie reser'.ed to lie disposed of wi t
the uther matters after the Master shall have iiiide hi, report.

UIt ESTlEPFIFLI) V. C'FlSTERFI£Li)--BRITrON, T.-IiE(,. 2-7.

Afimony.]-Action for alimony tried 8t SaUlt St4, Marie.
Aetion diainissed; the defendant to pay the cash dishursements
actually and properly made by the plaintitt's so)liciïtor. J. L.
OYF]yntn, for the plaintif!. WV. H. Hearst, 'K.., for the de-
fendant.

RosE v. 1)uNiop-BRITTOx, J.-DEc. 30.

Vendor awid li>urclwss-Contracl for Sale of TadSeii
Performance-Mistake as Io Quantity of Lad 7emtaijo
Contract-Rent.]-Act ion to eompel spec:ie performance 1 the
defendant of an agreeniexît to purchase a bouse and lot in the e'it\
of Peterborough. Tu'Ie defendant had paid part of the purelIiaise
mionley and gone inito possession, but, discovering, as she algd
thiat the lot was of less extent than the plaintiff had represented,
shie demiiandcd lier nîoney baek, refused to pay any fur-ther sit,

andrefsedto give lip possession, A portion of a lane was encloseýd
witll 11w lot and appenred to lie part of it. HeId, that it was1, l nt
a -ase for eniforc ng the' agreement, giving the defendant nlY thle
laild icl tlle plaintiff owned.-The agreemnent of sale and pur-
chase cotined a clause to thec effeet that upon defatili iii psy-ý
nient of the purchase xnoney the defendant shudb r aa
a tenant paying rent at $12 per xnonth, and the plaintif! inighit
apply ail xnoney paid on accounit of purchase xnoney as on thýe
rent accrued, and should have the righit to determine'thehodn
as a tenanev froin year to year. The paintif! pleaded this in reply.
and avoweà a willingne(ss til necept rent and thât the1 remn
for purchase shotfld 1)e at an ed. lleIld, that, as tlie plinrtiff
exercised the option given hlm, there should lie jugethased
upon that, the writ of sumnmons being treated as noti'e teýrmIinat.
ing the tenancy at the expiration of the year ending on the 2>9tll
November, 1969. Judgment for the plaintif! for $45.50 on this,


